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DEAD

Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 24. Joseph
Martin Reece, editor of the Greensfdr Anncerhent of our Big

Anniversary
bopo Daily Record, died this morning
at 10:30 o'clock, after an illness of

6 Pairs Guaranteed t Months. Priced 10c & 15c Pair
Made to wear and not to tear! They are not the best looking stockings on earth but when it comes to wear-

ing "they are there!" "HITLEATHER" hose, whether for women or children, will give you the best ser-
vice of any brand of low priced ones on the market. They are represented and guaranteed to do this arid are
backed with a written guarantee that if they fail you are. entitled to new pairs in the place of those that did
not live out the guarantee. The prices of these stockings are very low to begin with, yet that has nothing to
do with the wearing qualities per pair 10c and 15c. On sale at hosiery department, first floor.

two months, during which time his
family and friends knew that it was
only a question of time until the end
would come. While the announce
ment was not a surprise, ,news of hisMm death, was everywhere received as a
shock td people of the city. Arterlo
sclerosis was the cause of his death,
and during his two months illness he
was unconscious nearly all the time,HA Saturday he began- - sinking and this
morning the end came peacefully.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the First
Presbyterian church, of which he hadPRI rCIIARD - BRIGHT & CO.

RENFREW

DEVONSHIRE

CLOTH

MIDDY-TIE- S

50c and $1
Large, half square
In the colors of
Navy blue,
Red,
Black, ;
Green
All. silk for 50c.

long been a member. Rev.. Melton
Clark, the pastor, will conduct the
service. Deacons of the church will
be pall bearers. During his illness he

FRENCH SERGE

50c Yard
All-woo-

l, jTard wide.
Really worth 60c on
sale in colors black-san- d,

grey, putty, Belgian
blue, Copenhagen,
brown, navy, purple.

An excellent cloth for
making early fall dress-
es, children garments,
etc. Priced here at 50c.

had requested that friends be asked.... . .. - not to send flowers, and have given
directions for a simple' funeral.

M,T. Reece is survived by his wid
ow, who was before marriage Miss
Alice (McCurray.- - No children were

32 INCH
OUTWEARS GALATEA

Whole square, a full
born to the couple, but they reared as 3Tard each way.

Extra heavy gradetheir own three children . of Mrs.
Reece's sister, whom they loved as if
their own children and upon whom

FALL

Showing
In colors, red, black and

they bestowed every parental affec navy blue for $1; .

tion. These are Mrs. Frank P. Mor
ton, of Charlotte; Mrs. J. A. Wil 50c AND 75c SILVER

DEPOSITTOILET WATERliams, of Greensboro, and Mr. Charles
H. Robertson, of Peoria, 111.

At Jamestown, a village of this
county, on June 11, 1848, Mr. -- Reece 25b and 50cwas born. All of his 67 years and a rui luulittle more were spent in this county i

His father, William H. Reece, was for
t
Stetson Hats

At
several years station agent at James-
town. When Mr. Reece was still a
youth his father came to Greensboro

Sterling silver deposit
ware, wonderful values
md will make good gifts.and purchased the property on which

the Record office now stands and

THE MOST ECONOMICAL CLOTH FOR SCHOOL

CLOTHES.

We recommend RENFREW-DEVONSHIR- E CLOTH
for school clothes and all kinds of wash garments sub-
jected to hard wear.

Aside from picking a pretty pattern, you should con-
sider durability and permanency of color.

RENFREW-DEVONSHIR- E CLOTH is the most dura-
ble wash fabric we sell it outwears Galatea. The colors
are woven in, not printed on. They are guaranteed Sun
Proof and Tub Proof, and we will give rou new goods if
the colors run or fade.

We have this 32-in- ch wide cotton cloth in neat stripes,
checks, plaids, plain shades, black, also white.

Here in the following arwhich is still in the family. .This
property was then occupied by a ho-

tel which Mr. Reece's father
ticles:

Cologne bottles, flow---

Toilet water at cheap-
er price. In large bat-
tles. '

Williams standard make
in violet odors. Medium
size for 25c; larger size
for 50c.

The above is very
daintily perfumed and
3Tou will be surprised at
the pleasant odor.

Phone No. 48' if you
would have us send you
a bottle of each. .

low prices.

4Early in life Mr. Reece entered a
er vases, mustard jars,.newspaper plant. Having obtained a

taste of printer's ink he never left

SLAT E R'S
The hat that was given the highest award at the

San Francisco Exposition for superiority of quality,
perfection of workmanship, excellency of style and
the safe, healthful and moral conditions under
which STETSON HATS are made.

bon bon dish, sugar dish,
cream pitcher, saucers.

the work. He worked first in the
mechanical department of the
Greensboro Patriot, on other papers

Real value of these 50cand was in the job business with
Mesrs. C. F. Thomas and H. J. Elam, and 75c, but' we have aat different times.

On November 17, 1&90, Messrs. few left to, sell 25c.
Reece and Elam founded the Daily
(Record, an afternoon papcjr, which
has been regularly issued ever since. RAWLS I RAWLS RAWLS 1 RAWLSAt first It was not a financial sucW. A. Slater Comp'y icess, hut in a few years it was well
established, and is now a valuable
piece of property. Its twostoryf
ibuiflding occupies a Bite on - West
Market street, where the old hotel r mof iMr. Reece's father stood. t li
1902 Mr. Elam sold his interest in IT PAYS

TO USE We LaunderSTEDMMl & MAY the business to Mr. and Mrs.' Reece,
but Mr. Elam is still connected with
the paper as advertising manager.

Mr. Reece was not a brilliant edi

COAL
AND

WOOD.

, Place your order now be-

fore prices advance.

PHONE 673 TODAY.

BYRD AND McGEE.

tor, but it is doubtful if the edito Ifi)Just Received
FRESH SHIPMENT

rials of any. man in the state were

PRINTED
more generally read. He had a rare
sense of humor, an easy and plain
style of writing that had a charm of

FARM -

ill HUYLER'S CANDYits own, and a vast ahiount of com

The acknowledged standmon sense that ever gave him poise.
He was a good judge of men and
measures, had intuition that, appalledDuke's Factory ard by which the others are ANNOUNCEMENT!

Mr. II. L. Weeks, havingjudged.
resigned his position with
the undersigned of his own

ram

ieacli

Suits
50c - : : 50c

PHONE 62.

people who tried to mislead him , and
always spoke and wrote plainly what
he thought. Some of his colloqiual
and inimitable expressions that have
so long been seen in The Record will
be missed.

accord, is no longer authorTry our Fountain Drink-s- ized to represent us in anyJle was ever a staunch democrat

We are also just now painting a number of Dur-
ham's representative buildings, one of which will be

-- announced daily.

If you have property that needs painting get in
touch with us.

Most Sanitary in Town. capacity.
We have promoted Mr. J.

and believed in the princples of hte
party. Yet he never hesitated to
condemn the demagogue, the weak-
ling or the grafter, no matter his par-
ty. He never cared for office of any

Blacknall's

Them ost reliable seed and soil
inoculation for Crimson Clover,
Alfalfa, and Vetch. Farmogerm
makes big crops on poor soil.
Farmogerm makes poor soil good
soil. If you want best results
with least expense

USE FARMOGERM.
EASY TO USE.

Price for one acre clze, $2.00.
Price for. five acre size,. $6.00.

Come in and let us talk he
matter over with you. '

sort of preferment and refused any

W. Dowdee to the position
of manager of our tin and
sheet metal department and
can guarantee our eustom-er-s

the same high grade of
workmanship, as we have al--

thing of the kind offered .him. Drug StoreBaseball was his recreation. HeSTEDMM & MAY rarely missed a game in the city, and
he rarely left the citv tn -

B game
3or for any other purpose. He was a

charter member of "Tammany," the
wavs given them.
BUDD-PIPE- R ROOFING

The Durham
Laundry

PHONE 941

circle of Greensboro's older menPhono 1028. Morris St. Near Five Points. CO. Phone 490.that met about the courthouse steps
in summer and in County Treasurer
McKinney's office in winter. This was

OR. J. T. McCRACKCN.
Surgeon Dentist

tn New Trust Buildlac Room
o. la.his only club and lodge. This unique

Haywood & Boone
AGENTS FOR DURHAM.

The drug and seed store wher
quality counts.

ioody has no organization, yet its
members are well known. They will 3attend the funeral in a body. DR. J. C. JOHNSON.

Dentist. '
405 Trust Building. Phono 653.Said to be 115 Years Old.Automobile Ovjners 1

On the top floor of an old brick
building at Fulton street and C'asson

Queen
City'
Rings

avenue, Brooklyn, sat the oldest liv-
ing person in New York state yes

H terday, contentedly munching bread Centand stewed pears at the age of 116.
She is Susan Gillis, who was a slave
for sixty-thre- e years before the eman

FRESH SUPPLY

Foss
Premiere
Candies

"Just in Telephone

Your Order.
Agency for Nyals

0 CELEBRATED
imported rDAoU'ccn .l Va
A TEN CENT TIN FOR ONE CENT.

cipation proclamation. That is, great-
grandchildren say they know she is
115 years old, although she may be a

Hfew years older.
Her daughter, Julia Thomas, who is

now eighty-fou- r, and was also a slave
with her mother, was in the same

Family Remedies, Vel

ATTENTION!
We now have the agency for v

MILLER TIRES
Geared to the road 6,000 miles.
FULL STOCK NOW HERE.
Also Automobile Accessories,
Prices and service the best.

Wo C. LyEa(S- -
CORNER CHAPEL HILL & FOSTER STREETS.

Rubber Tirinsr Our SDecialtv.

room, peeling potatoes and regarding
the inquisitive reporter with a none
too favorable eye. It .was tilaln that
she did not fancy this sudden leap
into publicity. But Susan, whose con-
versation is limited because of her

vet Ice Cream, Huyler s

age, gave a throaty little, chuckle at
the fourth one today," and kept on

Special displays in
set rings now at our
store, the celebrated
Queen City make.

See Them

G. II. CASE
Watch Inspector for the

Leading Railwayi.
East Main St.

Oppo. Courthouse.

eating her pears.

To introduce the famous Peeks Perfect Tea to our
patrons every purchaser of one tin this week will
bave the privilege of buying one additional 10c pack-
age for one (1) cent, or in other words 20 cents worth
of Tea for 11c.

Noi; more than two packages to a customer. Peek's
is a tea of exceptional quality, is absolutely pure and
has a blend of alluring flavor and rarest flagrance.
Try it.

A blend for every taste. 11 different varieties.
Package for each coin.

10c, 25c, 50c, 75c packages.
. .Endorsed by Americas' pure food experts,
PROF. aLLyN, "PB0F WYLIE AND ALFRED

- -- r v 'W. McCANN.

C E. KING & SONS.

The long lived family came into no

Candy.

Five Points
Drug Co.

"Does It Right and
Quick." '

PHONE 150.

tice through the recent census, for
yesterday the state census bureau at
Albany sent out a special story about
them. The bald statement that Susan
was 115, "no occupation,"" was not a
fitting description of the picturesquePHONE s,.: . ,.T. . . . .... .. .... .... .... .. .NO. 759 I old woman who was getting old dur
ing the Petersburg campaign of the
c'vil war. New York Sun. JOSEPH GRAHAM, M. O.

Try The Herald Want Page for ResuUs
General Practice of Medicine antf

Surgery.
Office Geer Building. '.

T. A. Walker, of Greensboro was a
business visitor in thia city yesterday.


